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Put Friday, May 27 at 7 p.m. on your calendar. Start the 
holiday weekend off right with a wonderfully spirited 
concert by the Madigral Singers of Greely High School · 
under the leadership of Peaks Island's own Jan Thomas. 
The Concert will be at Brackett Church. If you'd like 
more information call the church office at 766-5013. It is a group of 
talented teens who perform for us every year. A wonderful time. 
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108 
(207) 766-2102 
. . 
The.Randall-Mac Vane Out-Post #142 is once.again organizing the Memorial Day Parade 
on Sunday, May 29. We have invited 65 students from the Mahoney Middle School 
. Marching Band in South Portland to participate. The parade will start at 1:00 PM from 
Greenwood Gardens (Lions Club) and proceed down to the Casco Bay Lines dock for the 
Memorial Day Service. We will then march up Central Avenue to the cemetery where 
another small service. will be held.-The parade concludes at the Legion Home, where a 
cookout for all will be hel.d. Please join us for food and beverages! · 
The American Legion would also like to say Thank You. to .all those Islanders that 
participated in our bottle and can drive over the past years, with proceeds going·to the 
Memorial Day Parade Fund. We are no longer accepting bottles and cans and suggest 
~hey be taken to Hannigan's Market.with fynds being do_nated to the Peaks Island School. 
Thank you 
Thank you to the family of Tom and Reta Morrill for their generous contribution to the 
STAR in memory of Tom, who passed away_ on March 21. 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 fifthmaine@juno.com 
The Fifth Maine opens for what promises to be a busy season on Saturday May 28. This season the 
museum will be open for visitors through the end of October. Hours will be from 11 AM until 5 PM -on 
weekends and holidays. During July and August, the museum will be open on weekdays as well, from 1 
to 5 PM. We need a lot of people to keep these hours! In fact, it usually takes about 30 or more docents 
fo fill all the time the Hall is scheduled to be open. 
Docents g_reet and guide our many visitors and keep an eye on the Memorial Hall arrd its exhibits. They 
are essential for the Museum to perform its public mission, telling the story of the Fifth Maine Regiment 
and the history of our island home. 
If you'd enjoy showing visitors - they come from all over! -- around our great bui14ing, and have just a 
few ~ours to spare this season, contact Bill Hall, (207) 766-2514, email wpeaks@earthlink.net. We'd like 
to bring our search to a successful conclusion! Docent training will be Saturday, May 21, and again on 
Saturday, June 18, 10 AM at the Fifth Maine. Bill can arrange training at your convenience if you can't 
attend the scheduled sessions. · 
SENIOR NEWS 
The Peaks Island Seniors are looking fonvard _to having their potluck luncheon at 
5th Maine Regiment BuildJng on Monday May 9th at 12:00 noon. We will certainly 
enjoy the view along with the tasty casseroles and desserts. 
In April our small group enjoyed a sing along. Jan Smith tickled the ivories 
doing a super job. Some of those tunes are a lot older than us. We all had fun singing. 
I wonder what we will do for entertainment after lunch at the May meeting. Why not 
join us and find out 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S 
Our first performance for the year will be on Wed. May 11th for the Cedars Nursing Home. We will be visiting 
the Baron Center on the 18th of May also. 
Our Spring Show will be Wed June 1st at 6:45pm at the Riverton School, 1600 Forest Ave, Portland. Then 
Sunday, June 5th at 3:00pm in Greenwood Gardens, Peaks Island, courtesy of the Peaks Island Lions Club. We 
thank them for their support. We hope the Island Corrµnunity will also come and support our show. All 
precedes form our Studio & Boutique goes to the Maine Children's Cancer Programs and St. Jude Children's 
Hospital and also Island community programs. 
Our Boutique has many new Hand Knits, Dolls, Gifts and Spiritual Gifts, Jewelry from "Lively Accents", sold 
at 16 stores in four New England States. We hope you come and visit our Boutique.· Open from 1 Q:00am to 
4:00pm everyday except Wednesday. We appreciate your support for the children. 
?lt«auatbf 1,/o«M, 
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PEAKS ISLAND HEAL TH CENTER 
87 ISLAND A VE 
766-2929 
Jeffrey Martin, MD, Nancy Wright, FNP, Susan Martin, FNP 
Hopefully, as you read this, we will be settling into our new health center near the 
Child Care Center and Senior Housing. During the move, our phones were down for a 
time and our regular office hours were minimized with Nancy working from her pager. 
We're sorry for any inconvenience or confusion this may have caused you. 
On Thursday, May 5, we will resume our regular hours on Mondays and 
Thursdays from 8 am until the last scheduled patient is seen. If you have needs at 
other times, please leave us a message and we will get back to you. If you are acutely ill 
outside of office hours, page Nancy at 741-1371 or call Dr. Martin's on call provider 
at 892-7055. 
The dental staff also joins us in our new health center. For an appointment with our 
dental hygienist, call Yvonne at 874-1025 Ext. 3017. 
For an appointment with Dr. Dorsey, our podiatrist, call 761-3889 
In mid-June, we plan to be open 4 days a week from 8am -12 noon to better 
accommodate islanders and, hopefully bring new people into the practice as Dr. Kenney 
and Dr. Balzer, who practice in Portland, move to other locales and responsibilities. We 
will work to continue this schedule during the fall, winter and spring if all goes well. 
Whether you have a primary care provider in town or are interested in our becoming your 
primary provider, know that we are open to serving the health care needs of islanders 
(residents and visitors) with a full range of services available. 
We will plan an open house for islanders in the near future but hope you will stop by 
to see our new health center and learn more about us at any time that we're open. 
THANKS TO ALL OF YOU WHOSE MONEY AND TIME CONTRIBUTIONS 
HAVEMADETHISMOVEAREALITY!!!! 
STAR NEWS 
Thank you to Anonymous for the generous donation to the printing of this month's 
STAR. 
A special ~anks goes out to~ Elaine and Tom Quigg~ who each month stuff the 60 or 
so STARS mto envelopes to be mailed. 
Deadline for next month•s STAR is Wednesday May 25th at 6pm. 
St. Christooher's Catholic Church .. 
15 Central Avenue Father Fred Morse, Pastor 766-2585 
SundavMass 
Celebrated each week at 10 AM followed by fellowship in the Parish House. 
Please join with usl 
Sacraments 
Rite of Reconciliation: C211/ask Father Fred after Mass. 
For Baptism, please call the office to make arrangements. 
For Ma.triage, please call at least six months in advance. 
### 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
9 Church St., Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013 brackettmumc@yahoo.com The Rev. Casey Collins 
"The white church at the top of the hill." Worship 10:00 a.m. Sunday. An island church open to all. 
Brackett Church invites everyone to join for services, fellowship and community. 
Lot's of dates to remember! On Mother's Day, May 8 celebrate the world of feminine theology. Ellie 
Springer will be leading us from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. on this Spiritual Journey. Our next Soiree is May 13 at 7 
p.m. in the fellowship hall, open mike night. Bring a talent or just come and enjoy the evening! The church 
will be having their annual Tag Sale June 3 and 4 this year and talcing donations preferably the week before 
since we are limited on storage space. Please keep the church in mind when cleaning out closets. We are 
looking for items that are clean and in good shape! Peak's Fest is scheduled for June 24-26. Brackett 
Church will again be hosting crafters on that Friday and Saturday. If you'd like to rent a table ($15.00 for 
one day, $25.00 for two) please call the church office after May 4. Do it soon as they fill up quickly. 
Brackett Church is in need of a mature child care person to work from 9:45 to 11: 15 on a Sunday morning. 
This is a paid position. We are also looking for a new ( or used but in good condition!) piano for the 
sanctuary. Although we have a piano, it is not in the best condition. If either of these are a possibility please 
contact the church office. 
And of course we'd love to see you at worship Sunday mornings at I 0:00 where we all come together to 
praise, pray, sing and celebrate God together in community. 
' ~
" li.t. · , ~ SATUDA Y NIGHT MOVIES in the COMMUNITY ROOM 
Children 
May 7 6 PM The Point (1971) 74 mins 
May 14 6 PM Shark Tale (2004) PG 91 
mms 
May 21 6 PM The Empire Strikes Back 
(1980) PG 60 mins 
May 28 6 PM Cirque du Soleil-Nouvelle 
Experience ( 1991) unrated 60 mins 
Adult 
8 PM Apollo 13 (1995) PG 140 mins 
8 PM The Pianist (2002) R 150 mins 
8 PM Unforgiven (1992) R 131 mins 
8 PM The Big Sleep ( 1946) 114 mins 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
The volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need a ride 
anywhere on the island, please call the volunteer listed for the day you need a lift. The 
drivers may not be at home when you call. Most have answering machines, however,. so you 
can leave a message. We do the best we can! The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday 
daytime hours (excluding major holidays). Please call the day before if at all possible! 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date Driver(s) Phone 
Tue. 5/3 Marjorie Phyfe 2307 Wed. 5/18 Marcie Appel 5071 
Wed. 5/4 Clare & Bob Cary 5548 Thur. 5/19 Dick Swarts 2608 
Thur. 5/5 Deborah Kendall 0034 Fri. 5/20 Peg Astarita 5997 
Fri. 5/6 Mere Roberts 5819 Tue. 5/24 Chris Hoppin 2593 
Tue. 5/10 Jamie & Marty Braun 9726 Wed. 5/25 Larry Blake 2360 
Wed. 5/11 Howard Pedlikin 0067 Thur. 5/26 Roxanne Marks 0066 
Thur. 5/12 Judy Plawlock 2109 Fri. 5/27 Monica Stevenson 2010 
Fri. · 5/13 Ron Shaw 3394 Tue. 5/31 Dan Murphy 5849 
Tue. 5/17 George Rosol 0059 Wed. 6/1 Roy Mottla 5837 
Substitute driver for May is Marianne Jaffe at 0088. 
To serve as a volunteer, please call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy Hall at 2514. We 
can always use more drivers, and it's a great way to give something to the island! 
PEAKS ISLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
P.O. Box4 
Peaks Island, Me 04108 
207-797-0257 
bboyle@gbc.to 
Pastor: Rev. Beau Boyle 
Sunday School: 10:15 AM 
Sunday Worship: 11:00 AM 
Wednesday Teen Night: 6:00 PM 
Prayer: 8:00 PM 
Location: 235 Pleasant Ave. 
Praise God! Spring is in the air! April was a busy month at our church. April 10th we 
were ministered to by the Youth Group of the First Russian Baptist Church of Gorham. 
Thirty Russian teens ministered to us in song. Mr. Dwayne St. Ours was their English 
preacher. He preached the_ Gospel and presented to us their ministry to the orphanages of 
Belarus. After the service we had a spaghetti luncheon that was great! On April 15 and 
16th we hosted a Youth Retreat that 30 teens attended. The retreat was an overnight and 
designed to exalt The Lord Jesus Christ! I believe we accomplished that! Our kids lifted 
their voices in song, prayed, studied and had tons of fun, food and fellowship! Rev. Jamie 
Gardner of Shiretown Baptist Church in Houlton was our guest preacher. Friday April 
29th our ladies were treated to a night out provided by the men of our church. Our ladies 
had dinner at the Holiday Inn Exit 8 and were entertained in song and challenged by Mrs. 
Grace Snavely, the head of Administrative Services at Boston Baptist College. Sunday 
May 1st Dr. Bruce Snavely the Chairman of the Biblical Studies Department at Boston 
Baptist College was our guest preacher and his talented family ministered to us in song. 
Our church is alive and God is blessing us, come visit us if you haven't yet, I pray our 
ministry will be a blessing to you. Lastly, singing Evangelist Tommy Stone, Dr. Alvis 
Edmonson and the singing group The Campbell's will lead our Old Fashioned Meeting 
June 26-29th . Services each night will be at 6:00 PM, it' s going to be a week to glorify 
The Lord Jesus Christ, you come and be apart of it. May God bless you and your 
· families. 
Yours in Christ, Pastor Boyle 
r
,4~, . . 
I 
COMMUNITY LECTURE SERIES 
"Birds, Antarctica, and Paintin9" by Scott Kelly 
The fifth installment in the Community Lecture Series 2005 will be on Thursday, May 12th at 7 
p.m. at the Community Center. It wilt be led by Peaks Island resident Scott Kelley. Mr. Kelly is 
an artist and naturalist who has been painting birds since childhood. Enamored with the 
oddities and details of various species, he has recently been developing a series of paintings of 
Great Blue Herons, as well as a body of work based upon his travels in Antarctica as part of the 
National Science Foundations Antarctic Artists and Writers Program. Mr. Kelley will show and 
. discuss a number of his recent paintings, as well as read excerpts from his travelogue, SOUTH -
34 Days in Antarctica. Bring popcorn and/or birdseed. 
Upcoming Lectures: 
June 9 Val Hart speaking about his travels to Cambodia 
July 14 Lynne Richard speaking about invasive plants on Peaks Island 
August 11 Paul Hunt speaking about source water protection 
All lectures are held at the Community Center and begin at 7 p.m. unless otherwise noted. 
There are still three openings for lectures during the year, so if you have thought about giving 
a lecture or know someone else who is thinkin~ about it, it's not too late to sign up! Call or 
email Michele Tranes at 766-3014 or mtranes@islandinstitute.org. 
Peaks Island Land Preserve 
The Land Preserve has another Data Collection Day coming up in late May. This will take 
place on Saturday May i8th at 9am. We will meet on Brackett Avenue, where the Indian Trail goes 
into the woods. Volunteers will be trained as a group in basic forest measuring techniques. After the 
training, volunteers will be sent out in groups to survey the property. Each group will have at least 
one experienced member of the Land Preserve to help answer any questions. Please wear hiking 
shoes or other appropriate footwear. If you have questions, call Michele Tranes at 766-3014. We 
hope to see you there! 
The Land Preserve is also planning its annual Spaghetti Supper for Thursday, May 5th at the 
Brackett Church. There will be two seatings; one from 5:00-6:00 and a second from 6:30-7:30. The 
cost is $6 for adults, $3 for seniors and kids. Please join us for this fun and delicious dinner. 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop 
71 Herman Ave. 766-2854 
We are very excited for the warm weather! There has been lots going on at 
the center. We have painted some great flower pots to star.t our seedlings in 
and many of our perennials are peaking out of the gardens. Martha came to 
teach the children how to make a "Rag Rug" using recycled material on Earth 
Day and we have a great rug started. Laura also came and taught the 
preschool group all about mixing colors. Thanks to both of you! Our United 
· Way Day of Caring is coming up in May and we are looking forward to Spring 
Clean up. We will also be having a park bench built by the volunteers for the 
playground area. Peaksfest is around the corner, more info to come 
regarding all the activities that we will be sponsoring. 
• Parent/Toddler playgroup: Friday's from 10:15-11:00 
• Community Food Pantry: Open M-F, 7am-6pm. Call or stop in if you a're 
in need. 
PEAKS PATROL 
Unlike to the annual migration of the swallows returning to San Juan Capistrano, 
the annual migration of the Peaks Island bicycles departing the island will begin. Many 
of the Peaks Island bikes have been seen at various neighborhoods on the island after 
their mysterious departure from the bike rack in the parking lot and unofficial bike rack 
against the fence at the comer oflsland and Welch. In some cases, these Peaks bikes 
have scooped up pedestrians and transported them to areas near their homes. Peaks bikes 
have even taken to the water in their attempt to leave the island. To prevent your bicycle 
from joining this island happening, we suggest you use a bike chain and lock. There are 
several types of bicycle security devices that can be purchased, if you have a very 
expensive bike, you should have an adequate lock that will protect your investment. 
There is a problem we have addressed several times this month while at the city 
boat landing and at the school. · Parents are not placing their small children in safety seats 
while driving around the island. How many times have you had to suddenly stop and 
have a bag of groceries or package on the passenger seat smash into the dashboard. 
Imagine if that bag of groceries or package was your child, there could be severe injuries. 
With the high cost of gasoline, some nefarious individuals are siphoning fuel from 
vehicles. To prevent this type of crime, a locking gasoline tank cap can be bought at any 
auto parts dealer. 
With the warm weather, children have begun riding their bikes. After taking the 
bike out of the cellar or shed, do a safety check before sending your children on their 
merry way. It is also very important that the children wear a bicycle safety helmet. I 
have personally witnessed several bicycle accidents where a helmet saved the rider from 
serious head trauma. 
Shoplifting is a crime, recently a citizen observed such a crime in progress and 
immediately reported it to Mr. Hannigan (storeowner) and Officer Les Smith. For his 
outstanding effort, we have named David McCann OtJr crimestopper of the month. 
John Clement 
PEAKS CLEAN-UP DAY 
SATURDAY,MAY7 
PINA is sponsoring a spring Island Clean-up Day on Saturday, May 7, just in time for 
Mothers Day. 
Specially marked bags will be available under the PINA sandwich board on the comer of 
Welch Street and Island Ave. Take one with you on your favorite walk or clean up your 
neighborhood. 
Filled bags may be left curbside for pick-up by our Island DPW crew. 
Can't do it Saturday? Why not get a bag and do it as soon as you can? 
PINA NEWS 
NEXT PEAKS ISIAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION MEETING: 
Tuesday, May 17, 7:30 PM at tbe Community Center 
This PINA meeting will focus on PROPOSALS TO PROVIDE APPROPRIATE TAX RELIEF from the drastic 
increases resulting from application of the new property evaluations on Peaks this year. We are Inviting 
legislators and others with expertise to present their ideas and discuss the political feasibility of various 
suggested reforms. There will be OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU TO OFFER YOUR IDEAS and ask questions of 
our invited speakers. As usual, there will also be reports on City of Portland projects and adlvities on 
Peaks, as well as some reports from island organizations. 
We again call attention to the new PINA WEBSITE, www.Pinalnfo.org, a source of information about past, 
present, and future adlvities of PINA aad its committees. Also, two vacancies remain on the Steering 
Committee. Anyone wishing to run for one ~f tbe vacancies should call President Joe Kane at 766-557 t. 
Restoration and naming of the old gravel pit. 
After many years of use as a gravel pit, the City property at the end of Upper A Street will be returned 
to a natural state. The Jwtlor League of Portland, assisted by the PINA Recreation Committee, is 
organizipg a workday on Saturday, May 21st from 9am to 3pm. Stop by for a half hour or up to the 
whole day. Any time you can give will be helpful. Useful things to bring include: tools such as garden 
hoes and rakes, work gloves, and a bag lunch. Beverages will be provided. Please wear boots or old 
sneakers and clothes that can get dirty, since the site will probably be pretty muddy. We will be 
planting shrubs, planting wildflowers, raking dirt away from trees, and generally helping to restore and 
revitalize the soil and plants on the site. 
So what happens next? The old gravel pit gets a new name! Will you be the one to thinlc of the new 
name? To enter the naming contest, pick up a blank entry form at the Community Center, or download 
one off the PINA website (www.pinainfo.org, click on "Headlinesj. Fill it out, and drop it off at the 
Community Center or mail it to PINA by June 1st. The Park Committee will review nominations for 
candidates that meet nomination requirements, and which best cultivate and reflect a spirit of 
appreciation for this community resource. These nominations will appear on a ballot for a community 
wide vote to be held during PeaksFest weekend. If you have questions about either of these activities, 
call Michele Tranes at 766-3014. 
News From the Peaks Island Branch Library 
In the Community Building 766-5540 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Weekly Programs 
Wednesdays and Fridays@ 11, Nursery-Rhyme Time - for infants & toddlers 
Fridays@ 10:15 Story Time for Preschoolers 
Adult Book Discussion On June 7th at 7 pm the discussion will be My Antonia by 
Willa Cather. Stop in or call tile library for a copy of the book 
Watch next month's STAR for the July and August books. During the summer months 
TEIA hosts the discussions at their clubhouse. Books will be available through the 
library. This is a wonderful collaboration with TEIA and open to all islanders. 
In the near future we will be renewing magazine subscriptions for 2006. We are 
open to suggestions if you would like to see something different on our shelves. 
However, we carry a certain number of magazines and anything new would have to take 
the place of one of our current magazines. Just stop in the library and let us know. 
Spring is here and we have an array of gardening books for you to browse or 
check out of the library. 
Portland Museum of Art The Peaks Island Branch Library has a free pass 
available to the Portland Museum of Art that can be .. checked out" at the library. The 
pass is good for a specific day and may be reserved ahead of time. It will admit 2 adults 
and up to 6 children. Questions? Come into the library or give us a call 766-5540. 
Peaks Island resident and author David Mizner 's book Political Animal will be 
the topic of discussion at the.Portland Museum of Art May Book Group on Thursday, May 
26, Noon to 1 p.m., in the McLellan House Parlor. Free with Museum admission. Call (207) 775-
6148, ext. 3227 to reserve a space. We have a copy of his book at the library. 
Look for Summer Reading information in the June STAR 
Peaks Island School 
Art and music have perineated our days here with arts in ctass and outside 
enrichment. Many thanks to Kathy Hanley for arranging and the PTO for sponsoring a 
visit by the Maine illustrator, Melissa Sweet in April and Maine author Lynn Plourde in 
May. What wonderful learning experiences for our students! 
After school, students are attending poetry classes with Peg Astarita, felting 
classes with Sue Hanley and fairy tale writing classes with Laima Sruoginis as part of our 
art enrichment education. Renee Bouchard and Tori Morrill have worked with the 
students once a month with studio art and drumming for music during the school day. 
Thank y-ou to all the island artists who contributed their art for very successful fundraisers 
"chair auctions" to support these many programs. This year the auction will be based on 
the theme "A School of Fish". Artists are encouraged to create a piece that embodies the 
concept of fish. Some artists already have their creative juices flowing. 
Registration forms for artists who would like to participate with an art piece are 
available at the school and the library bulletin board. Art pieces are due mid June to be 
auctioned at a silent auction during Peaks Fest. Peaks Fest is set for June 29, 30 and 31st• 
Hope that you can support the 3rts at the school by creating or bidding on some fabulous 
art. 
Happy Spring!" 
MAY ACTMTIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. Written requests must be 
filled out before the room can be scheduled. Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time (Mondays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays). Denise's schedule is on her bulletin board. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS-OPEN TO ALL** 
ETHNIC TRADITIONS: CINCO DE MAYO CELEBRATION 
Let's gather together to have some fun -- music and refreshments Mexican-style! 
Thursday. May 5 I :00 pm Community Center 
FREE MOVIE on PEAKS ISLAND: The Milagro Beanfield War (118 minutes - bring your own cushion!) 
"Milagro, New Mexico. Population 426. Nothing had changed here for 300 years. But there's something about this day ... " 
After being threatened by development, a single act of rebellion rekindles the village's pride and strength of spirit. 
Monday. May 23 I :00 pm Community Center 
"VICTORY PARADE" - CELEBRATION OF THE MARCH INTO MAY PROGRAM 
Friday. May 27 Meet Denise at the boat (8:05am) - or just meet at the Com. Ctr. 
Everyone is invited to join the parade and celebrate the finish of the March into May program. All eligible participants of the 
MIM program will have a chance to win wonderful door prizes donated by local businesses. A BIG thank you to the 
following: Cockeyed Gull (new opening May I); Down Front (open April 29); Hannigan's Island Market; The Inn on Peaks 
Island (tentative opening day June I); Lausier Family Garden (open April 30); The Peaks Island House (open April 30); Port 
Island Realty; Ports of Call on Commercial St.; Public Safety on Peaks Island; The Shop at Greenwood Gardens; Take a Peak 
( open Mother's Day week-end); and the US Postal Service. WOW!! Peaks Island proves once again how great it is to live in a 
true village setting. Thanks also go to volunteer Team Captain Jo Taft for a wonderful job! Approximately seventy people are 
participating in the island MIM program, including school children but not including those participating with their employers. 
FMI, please contact Denise at 766-2970. Special MIM activities for school children will be listed in The Link. 
FREE LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - OPEN TO ALL ADULTS! 
Monday and Thursday mominEs 9:30-10:30 am in the Community Room 
This on-going program includes stretching, weights (provided), low impact aerobics and relaxation exercises. Emphasis is on 
doing what is comfortable for you. Space is limited; please call Denise at 766-2970 for availability. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHESS CLUB-OPEN TO ALL ADULTS (children too if accompanied by an adult) 
Monday eyenjn~s 7:00- 9:00 pm in the Community Room 
Some instruction is available if needed. For more information, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. 
ANNUAL GET-TOGETHER WITH THE "IN-TOWN" SENIORS 
Renew friendships made in the past with the Portland seniors. Peaks Cafe and the Fifth Maine make this day extra special! 
Pre-registration required through Denise only. See bulletin board for lunch choices and fees. Payment due by May 27. 
Thursday, June 2 Lunch at noon Meet at Fifth Maine (call 2970 for transportation) 
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED TO HELP PLAN & PROMOTE THE ANNUAL BLOOD DRIVE! 
"JUMP AND PUMP FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH" IS SCHEDULED FOR THURSDAY, JULY 7. CALL 2970 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center. Phone registrations begin 
on May 9 (leave message at 766-2970). Each trip has a small transportation fee. Minimum for each off-island trip is 8. 
Portland Parks and Recreation is planning a bus trip to Washington, DC. Please check the A-Z Guide for details. Also 
scheduled is a retreat at Bay View Villa in Saco on June 6-8. Activities include sharing of customs of Thailand, a harmonica 
concert, and a variety of painting instruction. Please call Norma or Ray at 874-8870 for more details. 
SPRINGTIME IN THE CITY #1: EARLY MORNING TRIP TO MORRISON DEVELOPMENT CTR. 
Have breakfast at Patti's (Falmouth) and then stop at the Morrison Development Ctr. (formerly the CP Ctr) for their plant sale. 
Friday. May 20 8: 15 am boat/ 12: 15 pm return Deadline to register 5/19 
SPRINGTIME IN THE CITY #2: ANNUAL VISIT TO GARY'S JAPANESE-STYLE GARDEN 
Friday. June 3 11: l 5am boat/ 4:30 pm return Lunch too - Denise's choice 
